
From tho If obOa Tribune.
American Cotton I" Liverpool.
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Oa Salr.t3..y t.'-- l.l we receiwd a dcfpMdrkh
(r:-- Gv' ' Vfj n-t:- u3 tbat a report UJ tweo r-- -i

t. a : J r LlaH, command.rg io Hyde County, Mid

i rt bcin? dated co Thursday tbe ICth instant, d

iv.irj titAl list time, tbore wire twenty four smell

:o : era and sixteen Sailing vessels Iwe the bar, and

i.VL-- kr2e steamers outiiJa tbe bar At IlatteraA. Oth-

ers reported to be tbe rmlico Botmd.

Ilia confirms tbe news puWUheJ In, tbie paper cn

Saturday last, with tbe addition oT twing more explicit

and Riving more dtCoiteparticoJAr.
"We cut oat from a correspondence of tbe New Vork

Herald a list o. tbe vessels ssid U comfoie tbe txpcdi- -

tion In question Their number is sixtj-tbrce- , nd their

c!am roes far to show tbat tbe lnJormation of tbe Nor

folk Zav'?Jfc U correct io sayinsr, that tbe expedition
" tu oriirir.u:!y fitted out for North Caroline, to operate

in tbe eba'.'.ow waters of Pamlico and All tnarle Stands
or tbe rivers making into tbem. Ibe same would mea

- turab'y, no doubt, apply to this section of fe Ftate,

but cot to tbe Mine extent.
'

AYe bsve not one word of dt Cnlte information from

t our Northern sounds later tban trAt contained in the

report of Major Hall above alluded, to, and dated on

tie 1 Cth. Major Jlell ia at a point Ahere be is enabled
-.- TrnyTciTed " " rtpon';

4 What course tbe Lincolnites bave adipted since

m Thursday we are unable to tij.-
- ln XocloiU Dtiy

;Jw asserts, as though witb knowlcd, t! at'JUe are
tJostlucd for Elizabeth City. VtohMf this point is

suggested or indicated as Dting at or niar the Southern
, termini of tbe two lines of water commbblcution betww n

Afbermaile Sound and Norfolk Harbor iIk Dsmal
Swamp Canal. and tbe Chesspcatio aid Aloenmrlt
Canal The number of " Canal Bouts " would appear

- to give aomo shadow of plausibility to this. It miM
be an object to seal np the navigation through those
works and thns cat ofl two important linn qt transport
and communication between our forces at Norfolk on )

those on our Northern coast j it woulj ba niuduna for

any - expedition" to attempt to orce its way to XerUk
tarouph eitucr of tbise cana's.

T?7 nutanrtlj the people on Tanilica Sound are
. aeriously alarmed. Somo injury, btIous ii jury indeed,

tnbjbt be dope to the dwellers In IJj de, Ikaufort, ("raven
and Jones Counties by wmarauding"cxpcditiotis, but no

strategic advantajjr s coold be nscured to tbe enemy by
any such course; and, if report spsaks truth, Uen. Uurn- -

si Jo is not a man like Sutler and others who delight In

rapine without a military object Of course we speak
now of the country, and our remarks will not apply to
Newbern or Washington, or to an attempt to suiza upon
some point on the Atlantic and North Carolina IUil-roa- d,

with the view of obtaining control of that work,
cither for tbe purposo of isolating Fort Mscjn or ol ad-

vancing Into the Interior. ThcsB things are ouly con--

jectural, but as they are neither impowiblo nor improba
ble, they .naturally create no small anxU ty in the minds
of the people ol Newborn, Washington on J Beaufort.

, (Bcanftrt iucidentally. ;
In order to go to Klizbeth City it would be

ry for the flotilla to.force its wy into Albemarle sound,
- which Is cooncclcd with Pamlico sound by a narrow

trait some twenty .miles lon:j, which divides tha
. land of Tyrrell county Irom the banks. Nrarly in tbe

millle of this strait lies-- Ro&uoke Iluml, whiob-i- s pro--

.' but. y t'jf u twelve m;lo in lengtu una three t ndth

It haa been reported thaVwhct icihd the liurnside

expedition was to operate on the coast of orth Caro
lina. I bis is not true, as we juoc iruui ine loiorma-tio- n

'
before us. Iia Hessians will no doubt be distnbut- -

ed at Port Roval and Ship Island unless tbey intend
to make a laudirg at lernandioa.tn the coastot Flo-

rida, or Brunswick on that ot Georgia. We can bard- - -

ly sec Low tbey can e ot service taere ; mated any- -

bere on the coast. iDa awe genera s in cjuimana w
tbe South Cyotina ai d Georgia coast ouly want these
marauders to Ian' so that they can gUa chance at tbem;
bot they come inland only S3 ur as they can be covered

tbe or their arauery.by.. range
. , llauug .

come oi our pcnie are anxious in resjKci io .uoiii.e
h arinz that thfl Yankee soldiers may get into lbs city

by some peculiar process not known to the arts of war.
One would suppose that it was expected by these timid
people that the enemy would drop down irom balloons,
not seeming to know mat it requires time to marua irom

any place of their landing to ibis city that tbey have
te carry with them every thing for their subsistence

that in the country tney win ue owigeu u marcu ever,
there is no forage for their bora s, and pot even a hen
roost to vioUte.Ior tLe lood oi ae men. tvery ming
will have to be carried wi;h tLera for sabsistenctj. Hap-

pily for us, they have no Napoleon among them, nnk-s-

Caleb Cashing be tbe rxian ; and bis military antece-
dents are cot suflicleflt to justify this conclusion.

There is uo greit dunper to Mobile, unless our nwa
are asletp. We really believe, too, tbut there is no

of the fleet to march beyond a position where

thecp is a safe retreat For cur own part we should be

pleased if it were otherwise and that tbe Ship Island

army should land in any numbers on oar coast, because
that weuld furnish An opportunity of giving them a new
lesson. And yet while believing this, onr people must
ba on the alert. The enemy would certainly destroy
tbe city, il be thought tbe march to it was nut accom-nanu-

Kj.. J . vVc niuut, m iLs bim Understand
that there is danger; and as soon as Lo knows that bo
will stay quietly iu the tindrfcuJed places which be tos
taken. " -

.

COMiMEltCIALi
Uwiat lia Iruui Liverpuul., Jan ibatetdatea from Havre Jan i
"aT BUrtuTJiuTl 7Tor

Fodder, It per hundred.
Cotton -- Hi to 8 eta.
Baeoa Hog round, 19 to 10 cents,
Urd 14 to It ota..
Freak Pork, 10 to U eta, per ponnd.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PLlH-Gi- FLOUGliSU

CI

;
"-

..

PLOUGH? of all deserlption. Corn bhellers, 8'raw Cut'
Ploughs, Garden lioes, Ac, Are., at

WILKOS'8,
OH, Leathef, EadJlery, Trunk and Tlarnena Kstabllshment,

Jan. 20. No. 6, Market at.

uv tub pii:ce.
and Irish Linen atKERSET3 BATOWISVI.

ULACK t lOJ II for Cloaks, atLADIES1 HALDWlVs.

HEAVY BUOVVN DKILI.Si,SO pieces, at .

20. , HA I DWIS'S.

IKDKU IIUIITS at wholesale. SOdezeo. atFINIS 20. BALpwiN'3.
L.K ACHKU iiiiL.i.i.u, 2a (iic-e-

, at
Jan. vo. iiAuuwii'f.

CASMUKKE AXD VJCHTItiS.100CLOTHS, at reasonable prises, at BALOWIN'ii.
Jan. 20

Kl.l)3 F l'OWDfca, at
WILSOX'8.

KIXD3 OF SHOT, t . '.ALL WILSOK'3.
KIXDS OF GUS AXD PISTOL CAP3, at ... . .ALL

. WILSON'S.

AkL KINDS OF CARTKIDGE3, at '
VflWOU'S. ,..

ALL KIND3 OF ElIOT VG, at
Vi'ILSON'3 '

ALL KIXDS OF POWD5R FLAf-K- , at
JAM K3 WILSON'S,

Oil, Leather, Saddlery, Tiunk and llarneaa Ka'abliahinent,
Jan. 20. No. 6, Market at.

43 HKWAIIO.
fS UUXAWAY from the sub criber, on the 2fith

1861, a negro boy by the name of HKXfctT

rS bAMFSON Ha formerly h'longed to Ihe Estate of
JaueS deceased, lie ia light aompiected ; haa
lost a portion of one of bia foreflngera about half of first
joint ; and a portion of one toe, from froat bite. Ha la well
known about town. ..

I will give the above reward of twenty-fiv- e dollar! for bis
confinement in jail so that I can get him; or the nine for-hl- a

delivery to me. . T. . LAWHK.VCE.
Jan. 20. ' 114-t- f

OS CO.SI.MENT,
KEGS WHITE L2AD. - '100 Jan. 201 H fit. - A. E. HALL.

150 BBL1. FLOUR, Fftietteville inspection.
Jan. 20 114-3- 1 A. K. HALL.

W1LMISOTON SAVI.G IJ VM.
fllUE regular buaineas benrs of thisBan, from and slier.
JL this date, will b everyday of the week, from o'clock,
A.M., 'till 1 o'clock, P. M. i and en Saturday afternoon,
from 2 o'clock 'till 9 o'clock, P. M.

By order of tha Board of Directors.
WH. HVbB. Cashier.

Jaa. 20, 1SG2. .114 2vdm MATh

nUTTKHBLTTKIt BITTEH.
ft A KEGS just to hand and will bo sold at reasonable
fJXj prices by tLe-Ae- g. Hotaitinr at 60 cents by the lb.,'
at tiEO. MlfEKS'.

Jan. 20. 18C2.. lUtf
iypr IM)ES IIAHD TALLOW CANDLES
sVt) i. Boxea Bparm do., Ju.t to hand, at

Jan. 20, 1S62. lU-t- f GEO. MYEIW.

VIROIMA ItULLi BUTTEH,
tBKRH PINE APPLES, Orange Jolly, 8oap. Candloe,
JC ('livta, Capers, Floor, liioe, hngar, Lard, Black Pep-pa- r.

Mace, Cloves, r'renh Tomatoes, Fresh Peaches, Cook-
ing Wines, Cooking Batter, Ac, Ac, (or sile ly

R. m. LklS,'
Jn. 20 It 46, 4! arket street.

IM PORTA ST NOTICE.
( EtfTLEMEN having garments niade up at my eiUb-V- X

lishmest, will please bear in mind that it is cjsh on de
livery, as my nmnceado cot admit of any c:edit. .All goods
thai 1 buy are C. O. D.

Jan. z t. ji.ats jCwUkj il.iv.
11AW I11UKH. .

wE wish to purchase HAW B IDES. -

Jan. zu. jun. n. .iLit.-nu- x

HlOi-OIIIAL- J Koa COAL.
O. 8. Navt Dpaktji.xt.

- Officb of Provisions and ClotiU.ho,
Ilichmond. Vs.. lMth January, 1862.

T1I10POSAL3 will be received at this office nntil the 15th '

l davof Febroary next, for auDDljing Thirty-Fiv-e Thoti- -'

sand Tout (or any portion theteo') of average Cool, tit for
Be on C. 8. Btaamers, at each places, and in each quantities
aa follows : Separate contracts to be entered into lor its de
livery at each place :

At New Orleans, La,, Ten Thousand (13,000) Tens.
Mobile, Ala., Eight Thousand (8.Q0C)

" Savannah, Geo.,......:;. Bix Thoosand (6.000) "
t harleaton, 8. C., Eii?ht Thousand (S.fcOO)

WUminKton, N. C , Three Thousand (J.0O0)
The delivery to commence tcuAin thirty days after ap

proval cf Conuact, ia each cue.
These Pronoaale must tula tbe Cind, quality and amount

of Coal te be delivered ; the intervals and points at which
it will be delivered ; and the price per ton, nelivered.

Tbey anast be accompanied by good and sufficient surety .
of the ability of the Contractor to t allii the cocditions of
his contract.

All propoaala to be sealed, endorsed "Proposals for Coal,
and directed to

cace of iTovisioni and ciothinfr,
C 8. Siavy Department,

Viclittiond, a.
Jan. 23. lit

LOST Oil STOLKS,
fTJEOM MY H0CSS in December 1H, one note againit
It t w. 7; ..a i j iirrell for I.u 00. dateda. n liiujiiici Ulan 'iu

January 1, lStil, and due 15th Jsnnary, 1S02. One Bote

azainii aihid naraer, ir -

iDgto$SS C0date not recollecud ; alto one note against
Harden and Peterson, for ttoO-pa- yab e at the Commercial

Bank, and dated aomo time in lsol.
, n.L. ara Webv forewarned

ine maa era oi n - r
acainst them to any peiaoa eicejij rcyaeli, and all

.iir.?t tradiDB lor any oi then. A lioeral reward
will bo give, for their return W me.

lTCCk K. E

A rrwrican cotton ia that maiket, wLicb atnouna on

ti.a o t nit to "2.io.fift balm. 1 he commercial read

ers says tbe Havanoah Republican, who is probably betr
ter Inlormtd wiu regaru to ttie coueampuou uj
factarers at tbs present time tnao ourselves, can
bis own calculation as to bw long this sepply will last.

Placing it at 30,000 bales per wetK, at a loogn wi-aat- e.

it wUl anoear that tbs entire stock is bound to be
exhausted by tbe expiration of ixty days. This done,

tbe looms of England uunt stoa ana ter lour mimuue
ot factory laborers sk some otber employment, which

is not to be bad, or starve, i ne inaia wiu,
is understood, will not do to work a'one.

In this counectioo, tbe following from a correspond-
ent of tbe Richmond Dt'paltk is both appropot and In- -

(.rU-- Tiiplfma. In bia Iluuithold fl'ords, SAVS :

r- -t anw aviat or Dbvcal convulsioB visit the United
' ... -- i i l. T

BUtts, and fciiBiano wouw ri tne suoi iru
Knd te John O'Uroot's. The lives of nearly two mil-Mo- m

nt Mr cntintrvmen are deindrnt npou the cotton

crop of America ; thtir destiny may be said, witboat
i,r-r- Vil to hanir noon a thread. Bhoa'.d any dire

calamity befall tbe laud of cotton, a thousand f our

merchant ships wesld rot idly in dock ; ten tboasands
mills must stop tbir busy looms, and two million mouths
..'.nl.l alarm lor Iu k (if food tO feed them.

uck is tbe language of England's most popular an-tb-

tight or U-- years ago, and it comes to us now with
AnnAn tnn-o-. Ireah ana as full ol meaning as it came

from bis crapliio pen. The same argument then, an
swers now, and although the Federal Government aay
lick the dust " and yield for tbe present," yet there is a

that will force England
to raise tbe blockade lhat (witb the god baling already
vuiiB7 in Kite nod for our now covtrnmenii wiu cow- -

pel her tostretcb fortb bers'.roug arm and roil back the

cotton, and she will nave it Let our people follow the
cxumpleOI oar.Prcsidsut, and declare oar independence
ol loreigo powers. Ana should England arrange this
present trouble witb the United eta tea, it will make but
little diflartneo in tbe end ; for, with the blessings of

I (ixi, the itrorg arms and stout hearts of our people,
ana tne necessity lor our great staples, we are bound to
triumph

From the Petersburg Express.
Foatvr, tha Aotortaua.

The Nashville Banner says :

"Tbe notorious Foster- - onoe a Departmental clerk in
Washington city, then a Norfolk editor, and finally a
claimant before Cengrws for a seat as Representative
from a North Carolina District still turns up, like the
old shoe of Arabian story. He has beso figuring more
extensively this winter than usnal, It turns out that
tbe grand scheme ol a Provisional Government for the
Old North State originated in bis brain, and has bad
little existence outside of it, except through tbe news-

papers, at bis instigation. An investigating committee
tbosa necessary machines of Yankee legislation baa

brought to light a maes of amusing rascality on tbe
subject during the inquest over Foster's pretention to
Congressional tonors. ,The result of its labors la a

against bim, strange to say, as being tbe first in-

stance, where tbe Liucoloi(es have relected tbe associa-
tion of a real, thorough paced econidrel. In this con-
nection we may add that our much resjiected sister of
tar and turpentine celebrity bas onr sincere condolence
for the production of such a pair el kuUvrs as this Fos-
ter and bis twin (allow in guilt and depravity Helper.
The latter has been the more fortunate, for he got an
office, although they do say, that bis appointmeat was
designed to get him out of the country. Foster's per-
sistence will probably in tbe end prove equally success-
ful, because even the thieves at Washington will be un-ab- 'e

to stand bis wholesale indecency any longer."
Our mistaken as to the nativity of

Foster. He is not a native of North Carolina, but is
frem tbe genuine Yankee State of Maine, upon whose
soil he first taw the l:ght of day; ia One of whose insti-
tutions he was educated, and where be resided nntil
past his majority.-

- Nurth Carolina may have produced
the iograte Helper, bat she is not responsible for the
bringing forth ol such a creature as Foster.

Tria Departure of tha Soattifrn Commissioner from
, Foit Warren Mason A. ruiloaopher and Slldull
"Sulky." . , f .

Tha Boston Journal, of January 2, tives tbe follow
ing additional particalars of tbe release of Messrs. Ma
son and Miueii, from tbe iiostoo bastile

Tho departure of Slidell and Mason from Fort War
ren, yesterday, was conducted as quietly as possible. "

'II ith it,. ..i:.. . i . i j .iuc viaiiiovu, nnu iuq ui tuo uurus ua uu- -

ty, were kept from the side ol the Fort where the pris-
oners' quarters were, and there were but few persons on
the whurf when they embarked. Tbe other political
prisoners, a they beds thrni good bye, coosrratulated
them on their release. M.r. Mason went off in good
humor. Indeed, be has recently been" in good spirits,
and has borne bis imprisonment witb the air of a phi-
losopher.

Mr. Slidell was somewhat sulky, and not at all pleas-
ed at going in such an unostentatious manner, and in
such a vessel. He evidently expected that a steamer
would come cere especially for tbem. Part of bis ill
nature may be wintr to bis health, which has not been
good for somo weeks, kecpiuff him pretty close to his
room, auoougn ne nas not caned lor medical aid.

Tbe tug starlight, with the four rebels, reached Prov
incetown a little before 5 P. M., and immediately pro-
ceeded to Uig English sloop of war Rinaldo, and trans-
ferred ber passengers. Commander Hudson, wbo was
in charge of tbe arrangements, went with them on
board the English war vessel, and remained on board
for about fifteen minutes, when he returned to tbe tur

At about 6 P. M. tie Rinaldo got nnder Way and
proceeded on her voyage. In abont two hpors after
wards a violent gale commenced, and blew all niirht at
Provincetown, with almost the violence of a hurricane.
but as tbe wind was off Bhore, probably tbe safety of
me vessel was noi enaangerea. uuring the stay ot the
liinaldo at Provincetown, no communication was allow
ed with tbe shore, nor was any boat allowed te come
along side.

Froii Below. Up to half past five o'clock vester- -

oay aiternoon, thirteen large steam transports bad left
Via roint tilled with troops and proceeded to sea. This
is no part of the Burnside expedition, tbe vessels.com
posing that expedition bavins all sailed on SandaV.

Abont l L o clock in the morning tbe larre transport
Constitution arrived at the Point, and landed a laree
Bumber of troops.

1 be rensacola which ran the blockade on the Po
tomac, arrived in tbe Roads on Tuesday. She Buffered
apnarentlv. no iniurr. frnm tha shpl'a wMVh thrnarn
at her. Two frigates and two sloeos are alao in the
Roads. Norfolk Pau Book, 17A tnsf.

Not-- Attbkciatid. The Cincinaati "Commercial"
says that tbe conduct of England in tbe fuffair of the

rent should make tbe iSortbern people cut loose from
the English people, and hereafter hold commerce "only
with those nations which have seme aoDreciatien of
mgn-ione-a honor ana magnanimity!" The writer s
apparen i earnestness adds to tbe coect of his erucl
irony.

DIB Da

At 8 o clock tkia roominir. f Jan. ?nth. Hul l at hit L
denes la Wilmington, Mr. CHRISTOPHER H. DUDLEY,

The friends of tha familv ara invited to attaint tha f,,n
ral (Tuesday) afternoon at half past S o'clock.
irom BIS lata realdanca to fit. Jamea t'hntch. thenr.a In
uasaaia uemttrry. ,

Cant. ROBT-- . H. DRTSDAI.E. !irartei thia life at.. ' rft O a m.r

vampoi ma aa. norm Carolina btato Troops, Jan. lgth,162. Aged abont 2S yeara.
Hia disease, clenro DDeamonia. via cantraetad whita In

tha discharge of his datiaa. to which ha was atwata rnont

pancutariy attentive, una winning ror himself tke eenn
aenaa ana esteem of his officers.

Tbo dece&sad was bora in Scotland whera ha leavea a
mother and other relatives, beaidea a host of friends in the
land of his adoption, to moors bia death. Bis rtmaioa will
ba taken to doldaboro' far iatsrment.

1'eaca to his aabea I -

of pneumonia, BAMUtuL J. HAKD1SON, of Ooslow coon--
ty, apad 32 years.

Mr. Hardiaon was a member of tha Onslow Greys, Com-
pany E, Sd regiment N. C. Stat Troops. , He was on a sick
lariuugb Irom camp, out unfortunately did not reach home
before kia death. He was however met by fciDd friends and
relative fo Wilmington, who adminiatered to him ad tho
oomforu in their power dariosj kialaet boar. He leaves
aa aged father, a brother, and a large somber of relatives
and friends to moorn his death. He was highly esteemed

on Friday, the 17th ir.rt.. the Miowinir
wereelfctel lor V..e 3aui igimcut v..-- -

Trocr. - ........ '

wm. J. Jloke, oi 1,100010.11,7,...,
O. If. Dtx-kury-

, of Richmond U. Culootk.
O. W. Kharp, of r " Msjor. .

and the following companks compose soiu igiimt.
Band. Capt. A. . Mweley, of Dor lia eo., Co,

aaiMOB Karn er. " P. . Troati'lie:a, rampaon
Kam('n "IH. 1 lauita U'i)a, " rfODT "Mrlimond Hoja. ' O. H. liotk'ry, I'.icanmbd

Wild l ata,4 JpV u l.f lie, . atawha "
Altxandrr''

!:ockjr race haupfra. u. " - r,uiyt) wharrt- - 1t, t'apt. Noih Rh, II mioiph
fleavel'd M'kamen, ' O. F,Gfdoer. t leaved"

Thie RMrimprit in nrw in camp near RUri(ih, bot
fcw dai, we-kbo-

w not
i I t.an a.anrr. von. airs, that if the 38Ui should

ever be engad io a fight, that tiny will give credit to

the Old NonW rotate, as ul tl 'on eA ra.e btattsot
Anvirica.. lit hart enlisted 10 fight for .WAem free
dam, and vt tr.tend lo crn,qer or aie in us o leui-e-

.

Yours llpt.'cilnily, ke , 10 batU--, M- -

Car Cakh, war M'reliad tj. N. C
Jan. 14 r. IKil 1

JWlws. jdlmrsAUnw ma i "tara thmka ibrob
... 1. ... L.i, ,,f iiuu 11. Waroe au l,nolr, tor

iinimur a.hrrui. 2 (mills d b'anaaa, and I ooat,
sunt yo "llerriCK'a Ait lie'.v.

Heapao'fuil?, to.. W. i. H., tspt.
of ilw AnibU.1 mm Karp-Aiii-

Cor, Menu in the Main'm wct rf Peace inciamng
VnUi.a nnd ('omul Adeanreit, KC.

hi. Jonxs, N. I'., Jan. 15.

lie t'tenmr Arabia, trpm lyDOipu yie 4in in- -

mi iiiitui, liavii 'T oa t04id two Batteries of artiilerv for
Jlxiilax. 'r -

The attamers Aiglo Suxon end Ulasow arrived out
on the lid. . - t 1

Conn ttfiieo iu the peaceful seIment of the Tr nt
di.iicnliy gained streny h Cdi'y iu J'.tiia'id, sml aa the
nsuitol this 'Consuls tXft advance 1 to the
quotations ruriejit Ijeforo the news

'
of ttie Trent affair,

closing at 92 a 92. . .

The Cotton Market was also excited, and prices
were 4d. higher. The sales ol the week were 80,000
bal- - s. Hi.l s ol Friday 25,000 bules.

RrrudiituDj elosed dull at a d dining tendency and
pri slightly lower.

Provisions were quiet but steady?
SKC0VD llIUPATCn.

The bdviiiice in the LiveriKMil Cotton market not ed
in the first dispuleb was that of Friday a considerable
advance bud tuken place previously daring tbe week.
The official quotations were lor middling New Orleans

izj a iz?4i, woue private uutnontiea quote sales at
13.1 luring ihe Week. "

,

There was a s rong conviction prevailing when the
Arubin left that the steamer Kuropa,. then altnoxt due,
would bring news of the peaceful aolutiou of tue Mason
and Hlidtll aihir.

There was a suspicions strnmrr ciuisinir in the En-glis- li

('hsnicl, bclievwl to be th privateer Samter, but
more likely the U. b.. cnuivmt Tincurora

The ship rihfpherd hud left Liverpool for New Or
leans.

Tim Mn.iTiA.tor the information of onr readers.
we are enabled to state a few 'tacts connected with the
contemplated calling out of the militia, which of course,
is us yet only prospective, and mny or may not be found
aocesaury. As at present contetrif lated, it embraces
tuirty-thte- e counties, viz :

tin-en- Craven, Jone", Carteret, Onslow
New Hanover, Duplin, r Wayne, Halifax, Snmp-so- n,

Brnnswitk, Columbus, Bladen, Johnston, Wake,
Currituck, l uFiiuotHok.Curnd 'n, Pcrqiiranns, Cbowans
vvaMiin.iton, lyrrel, Gules, Hertford, Jsortlmmpton
Uertie, Martin, iwgeoomrie, Wilson, fitt and Jlyde,

When ordered to Ihe field the militia will receive the
samnvny, rations, and quaiteis, as tho volunteers or
rtgular army. On arriving at the point of destination
when culled out, they fnuat apply, through their proper
ollicr, to Ihc Confederate Coiuiuiswry and Quartermas
ter reflectively for nmotis and tents or such other quar-
'tcrs a be may 1 able to assign them. Of course the
officers 1U see that", the tienerul orders, directiag the
men to carry with lueat so many days cooked rations
bo in all esses strictly complied with ; 'an the neglect of
it causes inu' h S'.iGering end privation. It would be a
work ol enpfrvroijaiion iu ns lo to the Cooled
crate ofiKtrs having these matters in charge the-ste- rn

necessity there exists for havinsr plenty of good tents on
hand, lor the nse of the militia, if called ont, orsach
other quarters as may be found most convenient and
comfortable. The rigors of winter are upon us, and it
will not do to call men to the field and leave them un
provided with shelter,

It may bo ;WWible that men may be ordered to points
where there is neither QuorUrinaHter nor Commissary,
but it is probable. It will become the duty of
the mincers, however, to see thus provision is made lor
the proper shelter and subsistence of their men, wherever
oi u.Ted, and it is the duty ot the confederate otucers,
under all circumstances, to with them in this
laudable work. All delinqiuiices whereby men are
caused to suffer from hunger or exposure, tboald be

promptly reported to heudquurtrra, wherever that may
be.-Al- alt journal.

Thb Wat to hb llxprr. A story ia told of two
travellers irr Lapland, which throws more light on the
art of beinir hnnny man a whole volume ol proverbs end
anborUms. Upon a very cold sy in winter tkey were
driving along in a sledge, wrapjed in furs from head to
foot.. Lven their laces were closely covered, end you
could hardly see anything- but their eye brows, and the3e
were white aa 1 glistening with frost. At length they
saw a poor maa who nau sunken down benumed and
frozen in the snow. " We must stop snd belp bim,"
said one of the travellers. " Stop aid help Lira 1" re
plied toe other, " you will never think ol atoppistr oi
such a day as this t We are half frozen ourselves, and

ought to be at our journey s end as soon as possible."
" But I cannot leave this man to perish," and he stop
ptd tho sledge. ' Come,'-- ' eaid he, " come and belp m
to raise Inm. "JNot.j, replied the other. "I
have too much regard for my own life to expose rsvsell
to this freezing atmosphere morethsn is necessary. I
will sit here, and keep myself as warm ns I can till you
come back." So saving be resolutely kept bis seat :

while bis companion huutcnid to'nlieve tbe perishing
man. whom they bad bo providentially dipoovered. The
ordinary means were used for restoring consciousness
but the traveller was so intent upon saving tne life ot a
fe!lowK:reatare, that ho forget his own exposure, and
what were the consequences T Why the very efforts
which be made to warm ten stranger warmed himaeli,
Us bad tbs sffcet consciousness ot doing a benevolent
act, and he alio found himself plowing from head to foot.

by reason of the exertions which be bad made. And
haw was it witb bis companion, who was so much afraid
of exposing himself! He was almost ready to freeze,
notwithstanding the efforts be bad been making to keep
himself warm I The lesson to be derived from this little
ucident is obvious.

Flag or Tares. The steaacr Harmony communi
rated with a Federal steamer, mndcr a flag of truce
yesterday, and on fcer return brought np tbe following
paE8eneers: Mrs. Andrew Lowe, colonel onn rr- -

ram, of the army, Lieut James E. Lindsay and Dr. F.
41. l'aie.or the navy. The olucers oamea were taKta
prisoners by the Federalists and are now on parole to
be exchanged for Federal prisoners in tee bands oi the
South. 1 he Harmony alio brought up tbe remains ol
a Lieutenant, captured by tbe Northern forces at Ilat
teras, who died while a prisoner at t on tv arren.

JVo folk Day Book, l&7 inst.

Domestic Life. He cannot be an unhappy man
who has tbe love and smile of woman to accompany
him in every department ol life. The world may look
dark and cheerless without, enemies may gather id bis

path but when be returns to the fireside, and feels tbe
tender lev cf woman, be forrets bis cares and troubles.
and is a comraraiirelv happy man. He is but half
prepared lor the journey of life who takes not witb him
that mend who will lorsako him in no emergency who
will divide his sorrows, increase his joys, lift the veil
from bis heart and throw euosbioe amid the darkest
scenes. No companion, be be ever to poor, despised,
and trodden upon by the world.
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i o givu you some idea el the atrer-gtb- , of the vtesel
.....1 .. A tl.a TioHition. I will mention CDS.

II. Il,..,l Ko, lt hnm Hn artnamt lit US follows :Oa
i r.n n..im,i rifl l I'urrot tun. Ion! ranee ; 3 ri

steamvi,u .rri, ax lure iaunei.es ironi iuo u. ?

fri'ale Roanoke, which are commuted by MiUipman

l- - (Jn. Vorl to tne Ilanchliaek, the company num-btr- s

71 nifM, and istoinninmlcd by Lhut C. W. Tillot-so- n.

hicond Lhut. T. V, II. Hushes, of tbe same

ci'!nj'a,,y bikes coinmaodof ifmen of t!o d tachnu ht,
eadiadttaiM to lit unboat HoutliCdil;' ,

LmiL I iilotsoo is a New Yoikir, and Sjih tdid gun-
ner, hav ing diatinguiihed liiiiiM-I- f U lite llatUrui iultt
eOair.

Uwr f'outiulaaloucra.
The liritinh Rinatdo, k ft f'rov-incctow-

Ctijc Cod, Maasachuscttj, on the 2nd InRtant,

having on board Messrs. Maflon and Blidcll, the Confede-

rate Commissioners, delivered op on the jX'remptory d

of Great Britain. -

I'he Rinahlo did not probably steam as hard as a mail

steamer, and may not have reached Englaodnnder fifteen

dnys, which would be giving a liberal allowance, and

this would bring tho arrival of the Ministers as late as

the 17th, tjiat Is, on Friday lost We need not, there-

fore, expiet any response Irom Europo, before the cloau
of next wk, soy about the 6rt or second ol Fibruary,
bJng a clear mouth from tke time of sailing.

The correspondence rcachrd lingland through the

pajiers bilore the 10th, and a uewnpapcr, nnofTicial ex-

pression of opinion may reach as this week, and most

probably will. Rat the real significance of tbs affair
will hardly be developed uutil It ii seen in what spirit
Cur Miuisters are actually received. This reception
may foreshadow future action, and the astute politicians
of England and France may so shape their course as to

put out feelers on that occasion, which can be easily
dono without any definite cCiclul committal.

Tfi I'stiAircports from the forts and enmps in thi
district. Tie customary blockaders cruising around,
and na more. All quiet. , -

Tut dkstinaticn of the Burnside expedition being
partly revealed, the. question now is What hns brcom
of the fleet which bad been lying near Hilton Head
ever since tho capture of Port Royal Harbor until a few

dm since, when it disappeared. Where are the vessels
of that flotilla gone,-an- What point are they going to
attack t g ; ;,

We must suppose that they are gone North in the
first place, the transports to take in fresh storrs end
more men, and the ships of war to accompany any
etbor " expedition " that may ba on foot It is bardly
probable tbtt any " expedition " bai been organized to

go difect from Port Royal. Few of the vessels of thai
fleet could with those of the Burnside sot,

on account of the draft of water.

To Cokrespondssts and OTBKB8 We have a num-

ber ol communications on baad which we will pu blish

at the earliest possible moment. .

Soma of these ore closely 'written on both siJes oi
the paper. Others in common parlance, require "fix'ng
up j" all require careful rcoding and rcvissl, for ws need
not soy that in these times we wish to make sure that
nothing is Inserted, even by accident, thatconld possibly,
by conveying nnoccr usary information, prejudice In any
way the public service, and yet this might occur were
tho communications of even the most intelligent and

patriotic correspondents hastily inserted without revis-

ion from somo one habitually engaged in such business.

As for this thing of "fixing up" communications it
is very seldom that we can do it, as it takes more time
and is much more irksoma than original composition.

Things intended for publication ought to be made fully
ready to be published before they Are sent

We bad intended to make a reference to the Columbus

matter in response to the Raleigh Standard neither long
nor controversial however, for we have neither time nor
taste for altercation ; also, to call the attention of the
Convention and the public to some matters which ap-

pear to ns to be of vital importance. We will do so as
soon as possible. '

Tiler whose death was announced
on Saturday, was one of tbe few survivors of a former

age, and must have exceeded tbe three score years and
ten assigned by the Psalmist as tbe limit of human life.
He had in bis time filled the positions of Senator and
RcpreeeateAiv ia CoogTesa, of "Governor and Lieut.
Governor of Virginia, of President and Yico President
Of the United States.

For years he bad lived in tbe strictest retirement,
when tbe present disturbances again brought him on tbe
public stage as a member ol the Virginia Commission
and the Peace Conference. He probably enjoyed more

genuine respect from the people ol Virginia at bis death
than at any former period.

Bewari or CccHTKRrKiTS. Our attention has been
called te the manner in which one ol the two dollar
treasury notes of this State has been counterfeited, so
as to make it pass lor a ten dollar note. The figure ten
had been cut from the margin of some blank Bank
Bote probably from those on which the treasury
notes are printed and the fen thus cut was pasted over
the ftro wherever it .occurs in tbe two dollar note, so as
to charge tbe bsue into ten instead of two. Tbe treas-

ury notes, which are printed on the back of tbe blank
Bank notes, should be closely clipped, and never sent
out with any of these extraneous figures attached to
them.

We bare heard also, that somepf tbe five and twenty
cent issues have been circulated without authority of
law, either in blank or filled tip. This must be owing
to tbe neeject of the printer io not properly guarding
the form of types on which these notes are printed ;
or these notes may have been stolen from tbe printer,
or from some one wbo bad them in n alter
tbey had passed from bis bands. We have no idea,
however, that Mr. Treasurer Courts is to blame in
this inAtter-iflef- gA Standard.

5 ;i.u!K...e I and utvtdea the slrait into two that
; yTj"'-.- it, and' the mainland being 'called "Croatan

auj that between the li!apd and the Banks bung
Called Iktaticke feottnd. 1 be former, Croatan sound,
will probably admit the passage of vessels drawing

v t 9 eet water-- 8si is marked ou tho Coast Survey at
. the Bhallowcst point This channel approaches at one

part of its course within copy range of tho Island, from
which batteries might command it .It could not be so

easily commanded from the mainland. It is thus evi-

dent that Croatan sound will allow the passage ol ves-

sels of as large a draft of water as can approach it
from tbe sea, whether they cnter.by Ilatteras or Ocra- -

coke Inlet Tbe channel, however, is intricate and
- narrow and capable of being readily obstructed, we

should think. Tbe same narrowness of the channel would

evidently preclude the possibility of any nianocavriog
- by gun-boa- ts or other vessels attacking any batteries

on tbe island, and .it seems to us they would be forced
- to pass certain points in single file, Once in Albemarle
i ;. Sound tbe shore" can be approached with safety in

twelve leet water within three fourths ol a mild of the
'

shore, save at two or three point. Any vessel that
. can enter Albemarle Sound can ascend the PasquoUiuk

River to Elizabeth City. Tbe Dismal dwamp Canal
. empties into tbe Pasquotank lliVer, the mouth

of which is only divided from North River, the mouth
i' of which is the Southern terminus of the Albemarle

' and Chesapeake navigation, by a narrow neck of land
known as North Point - ,

- The water between Roanoke Inland and the banks is
. known as IUanoke sound, and is not asvigablc. There
are do lunar tides and any rise or fall in Albemarle and
Croatan sounds is due to the wiads or the state of the
rivers. : As for our means of resistance and defence we
cad only trust that they may be adequate. Of coarse

p
we would not dow state what they are, even if we knew,
which we do but partially.

Boanoke Island is abont fifty miles from Ilatteras
'; Inlet

The New Totk Jrofd Bays that the gux-boa- ta are
' : beavily armed, carrying one hundred pound rifled

Parrot'gnns and nine inch Dablgren guns.
The following is tbe list oi vessels given as composing

the expedition of " (Jeueral Ambrose E. Burnside :"
' Vmtli Bcprtd sr lh BornUd Exprrfltlun at

FotlnM Monroe. January 11 Bd IX. ltfiS
. United States steamer Picket, with Gen. Burnside

.. and BtAtt. .

- United States steamer Young Rover, from Annopo- -

lis.
Ptaamer Union ttnras. ' '

fMe&mer Bentioel from Annapolis.
rSieamer intern Ule ii.

hteamr Co-Hia- from AnaipolU
. timer Bozzar from Annapolia.ttesmar Northerner from Annapolis.. f teamer Zooava from Anna polia

Wyandot from Aaoapolis. -

i samer Raneer from Aoaapoiia.
Meamer Faitern Qaeen from Aonspolla.

t'ionecr Irom ADEapolit
rteao)r .tdmiral from Annapolia.

New York Irom Annapolis.
y Meamer Louisiana from Annapolia.

Steamer New lironswict from Annapo'is. '
tamerChs wirr from Annapvlia. .

Hcamar O. Peabody from Annapolis.Ha amer Cordelia, barges Ptila, ',''.- -
Brig Dragon from Annapolia. .';; "

. fcchooner from Annapolis.Kbooner Highlander from Annapolis. .
f-- hooner H. R. Brown from Annapolis. '
htlioon.rT. W. brad, from Annapolis. -
I wt Kale FimpsoB from A an .poll.J rk (.nerri ia from Anuapoliaf
r o Afn'-s- from Annapolia. . -

t A. K. Tbcrepaon from Annapolis. "

it reeiiVa from
i. I test i.er,' by all who had tbe pleasure of his acquaintance. - Jan, i, Aw. r
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